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cally everything I owi l la lands,
chiefly (arming lasda. and I ana sorry Happy Results ?l3aseiif,BG6esIiiE5,to aay that practically ail ot ueoe
lands, including even my home, is
mortgaged, or pledged by way of re Har Made Many Lexington Rtd- -
servation 0(1 title, for fully kali ot

T J2'-- f Utheir value taken altogether.
dsats Enthusiastic

No woader score of Lexington cit-
izens grow enthaaiaatic It ts enough

Outside of the farm which my fath

SalcMa la Eastern Carellna.
A new dlapatrh from Raleigh tail

ot the paaalng ot a aaefui dUsea by
the suicide rout. The story follow:

R. U. Sprnlll, who has been for
some time cashier of the Merchants'
and Farmer' bank, Columbia, Tyrrell
county, and at the same Um super-
intendent of the Tyrrell county pub-
lic schoola, committed suicld last
night according to report Just re-
ceived here, and complications In the
affair of the bank are developing
that would Indicate the cause ot the
rash act There cam to the super-
intendent ot public Instruction today
from County Treasurer A. L. Walker,

er, who died since 1 Dec am a mem
to out anyone happy to And reliefber of the senate, left me I am worth

today less than 1 was when I was

TAXES BE11IX THI SAM.

Gailford Ceaaty Ha BaUt 12 HUm
( Good Bonds ITlttMt Balsln;

Taxes,
At the time the election was hell

for voting the good road bond a
great Bomber of our farmer could
not see wherein they would b bene-
fitted and voted against the bond, but
the vote In Qreeneboro and High
Point, even thonga not dollar ot th
bond Issue was spent in either city,
was almost unanimous for the bonds
and the election waa carried by a
large majority. Today yon cannot find
an Intelligent farmer in Guilford coun-
ty who 1b not an enthusiast tor good
road. Why this great change? Gull-for- d

county now ha 120 mile ot ma

elected to the senate. ;'-GoxtfloandEflbctive,

LITTEK FIOX SENATOB SLXKONS

H Aimers CerUla Slaaderoa
Caarfes Norr Had Aay tla

YHU Lerier.
Senator T. M. Stannous hu ent

the following statement to Editor
Harris of the Charlotte Chronicle. It
eill be of Interest to reader of The
DUpatch:

May JOfe. Mil.
Mr, Wade H. Harris, .

Charlotte. N. C
My Dear Mr. Harria In an editor-

ial In your issue of Friday, May 19th,
which was called to my attention to-

day, you say that report are being
circulated that I am "interested with
Senator Lorimer In some big land
deals In Eastern North Carolina. Fur-
ther that he (I) is Interested with Lo-

rimer in some western land deals."
You Tery kindly add that "The Chron-
icle takes no stock in such talk, but
it wants Senator Simmons to speak

V

T

1 regret exceedingly to have to refer
to my personal affairs, but when ru-

mors of this character are circulated
with a view to reflecting upon my in-

tegrity I feel that I owe it to myaelf
as well as the people of the state to
state the facts.

With assurance of high esteem, I
am.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) F. M. SIMMONS.

of Tyrrell county, asking that the pay

'
r,,

cadam and gravel road and our. pro

Concerning the letter the Chronicle

CAiirormiA no syrup co.
In tfa Circle.

onevenjPacfj,a of tno Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
' ; DECEIVE YOU

fntta or ncs and euxk or senna has civen
UNIVZXSA!. SATISFACTION FOB MORE THAW THIRTY YTAJU

fAST. AND ITS WOWOtrUL SUCCESS HAS LED UN.

acRuruLous manufacturers or imitations to offer

r air;-says:

after year of offering. Public state-
ments like the following are but
truthful representations ot the daily
work don in Lexington by Doans
Kidney Pill.

David Brooks, Main St. Lexington,
N. C. says: "About aix month ago
I was quite miserable from pain in
the lower part of my back and I of-

ten noticed that the kidney aecretlona
were scanty and annaturaL 1 be-

came so lame that I could not stoop
without catching hold of something to
support me when I straightened.
Doan's Kidney Pills, which 1 obtain-
ed at Smlth'a Drug Store, cured the
attack and alnce using thia remedy, I
have been feeling better in every way.
I consider this remedy a very valua-
ble one." (Statement given January
8, 1907.)

A SECOND ENDORSEMENT.
On February 3, 1911, Mr. Brooks

said: "I still use Doan'a Kidney Pllla
off and on and they keep my kidneya
in excellent condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

The Chronicle prints today a letter
tor himself and it believes he will do over the signature of Senator F. M

HiA$k1 "I 1 I V t

gressive farmers have reaped ricn
benefit financially because of our
good road. They can now eome to
market any day, rain or shine, and
haul heavier load than they used to
and with less burden to their stock,
lea wear and tear to their vehicles.
The man who live ten mile from
town before we had good road now
in reality only live five mile from
the city. In other words, it take him

Simmons, which not only clears himeo."
I am glad you have given publicity self .from charges of partnership with

lTg;T,iTCrtU ?""Senator Lorimer in certain allegedthrough the columns of your paper to
these unfounded statements, because

ment ot a warrant by the state for
000 tor the Tyrrell county school fund
that I known to have passed through
the hand of County Superintendent
Spruill b held up at the state treas-
ury here lest the complications In the
manipulation of the bank' finance
by the deceased caahier cauae the
state and the county to lose the $1,000.
Investigation ahowed that thia paper
baa not yet reached Raleigh in the
process of collection. Inquiry at the
office ot the corporation commission
developed the fact that the bank waa
last examined in April, when there
were found a number ot complications
in the way of doubtful paper and oth-

er condltiona that the president and
directors undertook to adjuat to the
satisfaction of the commission. While
the commission gives out no state-
ment to that effect it is understood
that effort in that direction and the
tangle and embarrassment brought
about thereby most probably caused
the suicide ot the cashier.

i.nr, or ALCOHOL!
laud deals, rumors of which bad been
diligently circulated over the state,

no longer now to travel the ten mile
it gives me an opportunity to answer
them.

I wish to say to you, and through
you to the people of North Carolina

but of another charge to which pub-
licity had not been given. Senator

BWERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND
on macadam roads than it toon mm

COSTING THE DEALER LESSj THEREFORE. WHEN BUYING.Simooms' statement is clear and un- to travel five on the old bad road;
and now he can come, no matter it itthat it is not true that I am interest equivocal.. It will satisfy his friends

and confuse his enemies. One of the Note fat M NasiQ oftho Gomparoha been raining for week, and can
travel in comfort to himaelt and withmost valuable services he has render rjIIl.l.lUIT-J- T TA'HII.T V.. cauntmnGsmiraease to his stock.ed the people of eastern North Caro-

lina is in the Improvements he has

ed with Senator Lorimer in any land
deal in eastern North Carolina, nor
am I interested with him in any wes-
tern land deals. I have never had a
business transaction with him in my
life. I own no interest with him in
any property of any kind and never
have.

' PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND Msecured in canal and drainage work
and in the deepening of river chan

Farm land have increased in value
because of our good roads and our
farmer are enjoying the greatest
prosperity in their history. They can

THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OPTHE
CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE SO PER BOTTLEi ONE SIZE MINUTUai nCTUBE- or PACSACB,nels. His efforts to bring the advan-

tages and possibilities of swamp lands FOR 3ALR BT ALL LEADBlG DRUGGISTS.
bring product to market with the

to the attention of development capi-

talists were altogether commendable.
greatest ease and wltn so mucn less
loss of time. Have these benefits rais

latest Baft for Backers.
The American Medical Association

haa been doing good service lately in

I presume these rumors or reports
have grown out of the fact that Sen-

ator Lorimer and Mr. Lowden, a w

of George E. Pullman, togeth-
er with certain other western gentle

It would have been the better for the ed taxes? Not a cent Our tax rate
state had he succeeded. We are in was 79 cents when we had mud roads exposing the fake schemes of quacks.

' SYRUP OP PICS AND ELIXIR OF SFJWA B THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE-SOM- E

AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES
AND aRJOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

'
EFFECTS IT t NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

Califoiin ia Fig Syrup Co.
c lined to think that Mr. SiromonB has

It is announced that Henry I Stim-so- n,

of New York, the new secretary
of war, will be President Taff run-
ning mate in 1912 if the plana of the
president and his political advisers
do not miscarry. Stimson is the
Roosevelt candidate for governor of
New York who went down In defeat
before Governor Dix last fall, and is a
very brilliant man.

and it is 79 cents today. We propose
to keep what roads we have in repairset matters straight so tar as any

dealings with Lorimer are concerned. and to build, more. Good roaa are
no longer an experiment but they are
an assured success from every vlew- -

An unbiased, discriminative, unpreju-dice-

reader may be able to quite eas-
ily see how. In view of Senator Sim

The Magic Foot Draft is tne latest
sucker bait It haa discovered. This
humbug, the association' bulletin
says, is widely exploited from Jack-
son, Mich., and advertised internation-
ally. It consists of a mass of pine tar
and some other ingredients spread on
a piece of oil cloth and sold to simple--

minded people to apply to the
soles of their feet The value of the

nolnt It la not a question with any
mons' official connection with other county if they can build the roads, the
members of the senate committee in question Is can they aoora not to
swamp land work, it was made easy

Why is Sugar Sweet?
If Sugar did not dissolve in the

mouth you could not taste the aweet
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON

build them. C. C. McLean, Secretary
Greensboro Chamber Commerce, in
Newton News.

to tangle him with rumors of a dis-

creditable character and for which Mil;l,il:im:iii',3plaster mass for one pair la estimated
there was no foundation. His denial at one-thi- rd of a cent; they sell forIC la as strong as the strongest
is absolute and his recital of the cir The city of Baltimore, Md., which dollar a pair. They are supposed tobitter tonic, but you do not taste the

bitter because the ingredients do not draw the rheumatic poison from the
whole system through the soles of the
feet According to Mr. Samuel Hop

has high license system for the liquor
traffic, receives $1,000,000 per year in
license taxes. Dr. John Roach 8trat-to- n,

pastor of the Seventh Avenue
dissolve in the mouth, but do dissolve
readily in the acids of the stomach.

men, as a result ol conversation vmn
me and investigations made by theml
through the agricultural department
as to swamp and overflowed lands in
Eastern North Carolina at different
times during the past winter, either in
person or through their representa-
tives visited and caused to be exam-
ined quite a number of tracts of
swamp and pocosin lands lying in the
eastern part of the state, including
several large tracts owned by the
John L. Roper Company and the lands
of Wilkinson brothers near Belhaven,
about which so much has been writ-
ten in the North Carolina papers, also
a tract of pocosin swamp land lying
near New Bern in which Mr. Thomas
D. Warren and Mr. A. D. Ward own
an interest.

But these gentlemen as a result of
their investigations did not find any
land which was sufficiently attractive
to them as an investment, and there
the whole matter finally ended.

Mr. Lorimer and Mr. Lowden were
led to investigate these lands largely
as the result of my statements to them
as to their fertility, cheapness and
the feasibility of their reclamation to
advantage. Mr. Lowden is a man of

kins Adams in his Great AmericanIs Just as good for urown reopie as
Baptist church ol that city, ngnres Fraud series, "they might as well be
that it costs the city $50,000,000 perfor Children. The First and Original

Tasteless Chill Tonic. The Standard
for 30 years. 50c.

affixed to the barn door." The analy-
sis of the Bureau ot Chemistry ot theyear in useless saloon expenditure,

cumstances will strengthen his hands
and the hands of his friends. As we
look at it, those who hereafter persist
in voicing the Lorimer charges against
Simmons will be but sinking them-

selves into the class of s.

At the outset, the Chronicle call
for a campaign of decency. Having
seen the drift of thines, it thought
best to bring this matter to the front
at once, as a means of checking the
tendency toward character-tearin- g, all
too plainly evident. Senator Simmons
political enemies who would assail his
integrity, will find themselves defeat-
ed at everv turn. If they want to defeat

decreased efficiency of labor, etc., to
collect the tax, to say nothing of

John D. Rockefeller has given $50,- -
Department of Agriculture showed
that these plasters consisted of poke
root, 30 per cent; pine tar 62 per cent
and corn meal 8 per cent A number

blood and broken hearts. He backs
000 to Converse College, a South Car his assertions with facts and figures

that cannot be controverted. of the officers of this company areolina Institution. The recent decis-
ion of the supreme court ordering his
big trust to dissolve has not frighten said to be Interested in other fraud ii

ed the oil king. Convicted on Serious Charge.
Guilty was the verdict of the jury

lent medical companies. The amuse-
ment which the promoters of this fake

brought In at the superior court late find In selling a mass of cold tar, corn
meal and poke root to draw poisonesterday afternoon, which meansWarning to Railroad Men.

E. S. Bacon. 11 Bast St, Bath, Me.,
him let them turn their attention to
producing reasons why be should not
be returned to the senate. It would
be better to give reasons, than to be

I. ' BuMingi covered over twenty yean ago are as good as new
'and have never needed repairs. Fireproof Stormproof Hand-

some Inexpensive. For Further detailed information apply to

Lexington Hardware Company,
Lexington, N. C.

sends out this warning to railroads:
out ot the feet of gullible suckers
must be almost enough to compensate
them for carrying on the buslnesa, to
say nothing of the enormous profit

A conductor on the railroad, my
circulating rumors. This same fair ork caused a chronic inflammation

that John Jordon, middled aged white
man, must serve a sentence of not
more than 15 years and probably not
less than 5 In the state penitentiary,
for attempt at criminal assault on lit-

tle Nettie Whlsenhunt the 13 and a
half year-ol- d (laughter of Oscar

Charlotte Chronicle.of the kidneys, and I was miserableness for Simmons, the unronicie
would invoke for Aycock. Kitchin

and all played out A friend advised
Foley Kidney Pills and from the dayClark, or any other man who might

Messrs. Plyler and Reld, of Mlsen--aspire to the senatorshlp. commenced taking them, 1 began to WhUtenhunt he'lmer, were In the city this mora
The trial of this cake consumedregain my strength. The inflamma-

tion cleared and I am far better than ine and closed a contract witn air.practically all of the afternoon ses W. J. Oliver'a agent for 10,000 crosa
have been for twenty years. The

Nine Cows and a Horse Burned.
A cow barn on the plantation of Mr.

P. M. Brown, five miles southwest of
sion of superior court here yesterday ties to be delivered as loon as pos

weakness and dizzy spells are a thing
of the past and I highly recommend

afternoon. Ably representing tne
were Messrs. Benbow and

Hall, while solicitor Graves prosecuted
sible. The ties are to be used on Mr.
Chatham' electric line to the coun-
try club, three and a half miles fromFoley Kidney Pills." for sale ny j.the city, was burned Saturday night,

and the blaze had gained such head-

way before it was discovered that the 10-- BAC
THIS ID

GOOD FOB

15 CENTS.

THIS AD.

GOOD FOB

li CENTS.

B. Smith. tth more than hi ordinary seal and Charlotte. Mr. Oliver haa the con
eloquence. ,entire contents of tne building were tract to build the line and expects to

have it completed at an early day.President Taft has denied pardons The crime for which Jordan waa
to Charles W. Morse and John K. Salisbury Post

lost. The loss included nine milk
:ows, which were a part of the dairy
herd of the place, and a horse, a mule,
milk wagon and buggy besides a quan

tried was committed laBt February.
The place waa on Southslde near the
cotton factory where the little girl

WalBh, two of the most prominent
bankers ever convicted for a viola THE REAL HAR TONIC.

wa employed. The only witnesstity of feed that was In the barn. tion of the federal banking laws. The
President declares that the laws must against the defendant were hie InMr. J. R. Black who lives on tne

large fortune as I understand and
Mr. Lorimer is at the .head of one of
the largest construction and drain-
age corporations in the west.

This matter first became a subject
of conversation and discussion be-

tween Mr. Lorimer and myself in con-

nection with our duties as members
of the National Waterways Commis-
sion, which has to do with drainage
as well as navigation, and the fact
that I knew of his large interest in
the subject of drainage.

For some time I have been deeply
interested in the drainage of our Eas-
tern North Carolina swamp lands,
having attended and addressed con-

ventions called for the purpose of
considering that subject, which I be-

lieve to be, outside of good roads, the
most important question now before
the people of my section of the state.
1 have not only done everything I
could to promote this drainage move-
ment both by agitation and endeavor-
ing to Induce capital to invest in these
swamp lands and reclaim them, but I
have been active In trying to secure
legislation providing government aid
for draining them. During the last
session of congress over $30,000 was
added to the appropriation for survey-
ing, mapping, etc., these lands at my
instance.

In this connection it may be well
for me to answer another charge
which I understand Is being circula-
ted throughout the state with a view
to discrediting me. It has come to
me by correspondence and otherwise
that it is being quietly but diligently
circulated in sections of the state
where my financial condition is not
known, as in the town and section in

The (Mat.1tended victim and her mother, tne lat-

ter swearing only as to what the child
place and has charge of it, stated af-

ter the fire that a tramp had applied

CLEANSE THE SCALP,
KID IT OF DANDRUFF, and
BEXOTE THE CAUSE.
2UBE ECZEMA.

be upheld and that both Morse and
Walsb got off lighter than they de-

served. Walsh is serving a five year
term and Morse waa sent up for fif-

teen years.

had related to her immediately alter
the crime was committed. Winston

to hhn early In the evening for per-

mission to sleep in the barn and per-

mission was refused. He believes that Journal. c 11 iy vwixa, vu 1

I vnt Vui 'mckfif ' Ithe fire started by that tramp, either
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist ofDuruosely on account of malice be loans Stndent Drowned,

Greensburg, Ky., "We use Chamber lunless the cot- -cause of being turned down, or acci Joseph H. Went, Jr. a atudent atlain' Cough Remedy in our owndentally, after he returned to the barn 1the Charlotte graded school, waahousehold and know it Is excellentfor the night regardiesa of tne reiua- -
drowned in the Catawba river shortFor sale by all dealer. .al. ly before noon today. With a number
of classmates from the 10th and 11thThe loss to Mr. Black, who owned

STOP the HAIB from FALLING
... , OUT and PBETENT BALDNESS.

Guaranteed by Druggist and Barber.
MONEY BACK
To Any Dissatltfied Customer.

II A 25 Cent ottle lor 10 Cents To Use. 1 1

II And i latiBbla Book oa "I t Can ot The Hair FREE.

Cat Out Ad, Sign Name, and Take to Tear Dnigglst

)The new street car line in Hender-
grades, who planned some week agothe cows, horse, mule and everything

excent the barn, was between 1800 and

fetttsdfisprt?
jwed, blended
and roasted ac
itordinglto the.
famousTrtnth
method. Use,

sonville is to be equipped with the
to nend today on tne river at a picfamoua Edison storage battery, acJ1.000. The barn, which, of coure be nic, little Joe Wenti left bis tatner a !cording to recent announcement Partlonged to Mr. Brown, cost about $300 home at No. 207 South Poplar streetof the equipment has aireaay oeenand was Insured. Charlotte Chroni at 6 o'clock this mronlng.ordered.cle. The first new ot the tragedy wa u'Generally debilitated for years. Had telephoned to Mr. 3. W. Rentrovr, ot
the Gilmer-Moo- re company, by hisTough Weather the Caase.

"For a soring chicken, madam, HJZIA1IHE COFFEEnephew, Ed DeArmand, who is a memalck headaches, lacked ambition, waa
worn-o- ut and all run-dow- n. Burdock
Blood Bitter made me a well woman." Kannald nawson. "I must confess that I ber of young Wenti'a class. He aaia

the boy got too far Into the river andconsider this a tough bird."which I live, that I am a millionaire Mrs. Chas. Freltoy, Moosup, Conn. 0.when it waa seen that he wa about For atYes, Mr. Dawson," replied the land-
lady, amiably, "but you must remem

and that I have become such since I
entered the senate. Twa State ..to drown that everything possible waa

nrtnmd(Brave Hickory Girl Puts Two Toughs Frenchdone to aave htm. He went down,ber that we have had a pretty toughNow the fact is, as la well known to t ugni. while member of his clas - werespring." Harper's Weekly.in the city where I live, that practi family ( Manufactured hr.
THE WG. CO, WECSTON-SALE- N. C.The Democrat says Mis Leila Bob- - swimming to the middle of the stream usebltt night operator at the Hickory to aave him. Charlotte Chronicle.

telephone exchange, wa called home 0mg uir me a.. t!iQw-crt!le- iri "re-
duced to a minimum; It Is also true;
that e couldn't kill mir" en by Death of In. Sapp.at 2 o'clock in the morning on ac-

count ot her mother' Illness. Call

w roiled smoothl along the wlUo
ilghway, enjoying the balmy air, fill-
ing our lunga with It and sighing with
Militant happiness. Surely we were
Itappyt Why shouldn't we be hap

Wha, the Aiucm- - la .th hrirrt- -

A 'phone message was received here FOB SALE BT J. B. 8XITH.running over a tree by vap- - LEXINGTON, N. C.ing a lineman to take her place at the
late yesterday afternoon announcingpooe that when we ynC

twenty miles or bo id b It the death of Mrs. W. 8. Sapp at the
home of her aon. Mr. Lee Sapp, in

witchboard she started home alone.
En route two men passing in a bug-

gy followed her, drove in front ot her
and asked what she wa doing out at

fast growing 64 in'tThe motor had stopped motlns-.y- "

main had omomI In rhum. Rlnvrl Vow --"vtna n. zioldh Cabarrus county, five miles from Con Vw'.IITEun' here, than cord. Mrs. Sapp wa the aged moththat time of night "None of your'r' '"; to v thai
business." was the prompt and proper er of Mr. F,.V. Barrier, of thia city

and W. S. Sann. of the county. Be.further don t yogj
cltement answer. Then one of the men started

to get out- of the buggy. Fortunately sides these she leave Mr. Lee Sapp, 11' ,lov that little car. I),
with whom she lived; Mr. John Sapp,'iih to confess It, Miss Bobbltt carried a pistol wltn her

jar lost It impetus, "lowed, down
ram toa-xnlle- n. sickening stop
heart jr nljif ar-
abdorf lo (!.

from' iv
pou'

frown.
tatlo- - t
tor i.'.e 1

ear'

of Union county: ' Mr. Btlrewalt att time or ex for protection, and she didn't dod I

me h.
ntl

Faith, and Mr. J. E. M. Davenport, ot rp.J Fifth Avenue and30"St.thing but put the weapon In that telfltted fron
it, believe

ay, bOT
Matthew. Salisbury Post ,

New York Citynh X
E3EBJB) J JiMlr

M "" "a-g- .-

M- "" wUri. m i.ili iln
' !J ATLAWTA PTJOOT

Iowa face and tell him it be moved
another atep she'd blow his brains
out He cot back In the buggy and

i ii rrn Mac

t he kept them covered until they
drov on.

Glory to the Hickory girl and may
her tribe Increase! She deserve

e

r Carnegie medal. 8tateaville Land1 mark. ..1 :

The criterion of metropolitan hotel luxury and elegance,

yet offering substantial comforts at agreeable terms. .

THE HOLLAND HOUSE IS
WitHm few afop.of tUm PennTau Statt Tktbubelt pnadpal
Bi tf aad .happing n Ealy nthti horn uptawa ot downtowa
eoaawreial dulncii Ta w Nw York Hotel ttm miata m pea.
Roonu atnglt or o auk! awoWa mppumfi btlh noaws RoyJ nM
PmtM aiuf dottier lounge) Btf I Speck fill Barncsl Dmna perks
ocluavalr for ladies, -

n '
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I'niqae Still CapUred.
Ad.

Revenue Officer Kanlpe and Bam..nd
with Poasemen H. W. Jones and Louis
Abel, celebrated the 20th of May by
raiding a moonshine atlll which '

fearfully and wonderfully made, butactfta
tb. WRITE FOR BOOKLET

ft
r
t which produced the 'stuph." never

theless. It wu a still mad out ot
a box with Inch and a half timbers

epore
I tho Farm Seeds.with a galvanized iron bottom and

too. The cap wa also a box and the
Holland House
Flflfc Ava. aad 30th St

After Grippe
or any Sickness

Vinol Creates Strength
RESSISPKOOP .

"After long attack ol Grippe,
Mrs. Vaught seemed unable to re-

cover her strength. She was verv
weak and had no appetite, VI
NOL rapidljf improved her condi- -'

tion and restored her to health. I
sincerely recommend its use during
convalescence or any run down
condition."

udoi C N. Vauoht,
Huntsville, Ala.

Miss Adelaide Gamm, of Water-tow- n,

Wis, writes, "After a severe
attack of the Grippe, nty system
was in a yery weakened, nervous,
run-dow- n condition. I took VI-

NOL with- - the best of results,
and it made me (eel better and
Stronger than I have been for years."

We have never sold in our store
a more valuable health restorer for
weak and run down persons t'.att
VINOL. and we ii V'' In

arm was made out ot a lourwood pole
' vi-- - NEW Y0RK C,TY I

re
ami)
1 B

We are headquarter tot
the best in all Farm seed.

Crs- -i tnl Cn-t- r f cij

with a hole bored In It while, the
worm was a straight piece ot piping
which ran Into the arm of the capndever
thia into the flakeetand. . It held about
25 gallons. '

i pie On Sunday the same party got Ave
.a tha fermenter, 600 gallon ot beer and DR. W. IL. CRIPL1VER,

DENTIST.

Cry l i- -i, f "i r-i- a

f 1 Cira, i

t i;::2,l----,et- c (
other trophies, and yesterday on.it

lle raid from thia place captured.a hi.

Wads H. Pbnilps Joba C Bower

PHILLIPS & BOWER,
Attorneys at Law.

LEXINGTON, N. C
Prompt Artrolloa to all Ler J BasU

aess CoIIccUobb fit

a pre. "V.'-c- Crc? inned
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